PROJECTSHARE INTAKE OFFICE LIST
2020 HEATING SEASON

ALLEGANY COUNTY
Allegany County OFA – Connects
6085 State Route 19N Belmont, NY 14813
Irene Dieteman
Anita Mattison
Phone: (585) 268-9390

BROOME COUNTY
Southern Tier Care Coordination
22 Riverside Drive, Binghamton, NY, 13905
Kenji Parker
Michael Johnson
KP: (607) 798-1721 ext. 139

CATTARAUGUS COUNTY
Cattaraugus Community Action, Inc.
25 Jefferson Street Salamanca, NY 14779
Deborah Laskey
Angel Fisher
Phone: (716) 945-1041 ext. 156
CHEMUNG COUNTY
The Salvation Army
414 Lake Street, Elmira, NY, 14901
Melinda Zimmer
Major Doris Haggerty
Phone: (607) 732-0314

CLINTON COUNTY
JCEO of Clinton and Franklin County Inc.
54 Margaret Street, Plattsburgh, NY, 12901
Sally Soucia
Lisa Goodrow
Phone: (518) 561-6310

CORTLAND COUNTY
Catholic Charities of Cortland County
33-35 Central Avenue Cortland, NY 13045
Jessica White
Timothy Lockwood
Phone: (607) 756-5992 ext. 115

Cortland Community Action Program
32 N Main Street Cortland, NY 13045
Brandy Strauf
Phone: (607) 753-6781
**DELAWARE COUNTY**

Delaware Opportunities Inc.
35430, Hwy 10, Hamden, NY, 13782
Deborah Eisenberg
Janelle Hartwell
Phone: (607) 746-1665

Catholic Charities of Delaware-Otsego-Schoharie Counties
489 West Main Street, Cobleskill, NY, 12043
Tracey Martindale
Phone: (607) 432-0061

Catholic Charities of Delaware
21 Liberty Street Sidney, NY 13838
Penny McKnight
Phone: (607) 604-4071

**DUTCHESS COUNTY**

Community Action Partnership for Dutchess County
3414 Route 22, Dover Plains, NY, 12522
Samantha Riley
Janice Jallade
Phone: (845) 877-9272
FRANKLIN COUNTY
Franklin County Office for the Aging
355 West Main Street, Malone, NY, 12953
Mandy Jarvis
Phone: (518) 481-1533
Phone: (518) 481-1533

LEWIS COUNTY
8265 State Route 812 Lowville, NY 13367
Judy LaBrake
Brenda Monnat
Phone: (315) 376-8202

MONROE COUNTY
Wise Home Energy
1197 Mt. Read Blvd Rochester, NY 14606
Murra Green
Jeff Flaherty
Phone: (585) 456-3005

St. Ann Community Adult Day Service
1500 Portland Avenue
Rochester, NY 14621
Rola Omeally
Patti Wright
Phone: (585) 697-6365
(585) 697-6366
**PUTNAM COUNTY**
Putnam Community Action Partnership CAP  
121 Main Street  
Brewster, NY 10509  
Dehisy Jimenez- Vazquez  
Marisa O’ Leary  
Phone: (845) 278-8021 ext. 19

**ORLEANS COUNTY**
Genesee Orleans Ministry of Concerns, Inc.  
121 North Main Street Suite 311, Albion, NY, 14470  
Nyla Gaylord  
Sharon Quill  
Phone: (585) 589-9210

**OTSEGO COUNTY**
Catholic Charities of Delaware-Otsego-Schoharie Counties  
489 West Main Street, Cobleskill, NY, 12043  
Tracey Martindale  
Phone: (607) 432-0061

**SCHOHARIE COUNTY**
Catholic Charities of Delaware-Otsego-Schoharie Counties  
489 West Main Street, Cobleskill, NY, 12043  
Tracey Martindale  
Phone: (607) 432-0061
STEUBEN COUNTY
Pro Action of Steuben & Yates, Inc.
117 E Steuben Street Bath, NY 14810
Jackie Metcalf
Sabrina Elliot
Phone: (607) 776-2125 ext. 116

Turning Point – Bath
23 Liberty Street, Bath, NY, 14810
Shawn Stenquist
Angel McNeill
Phone: (607) 776-4575

Turning Point – Hornell
20 Elm Street Suite 2, Hornell, NY, 14843
Angela Kull
Steve Olix
Phone: (607) 324-3457

Turning Point – Painted Post
143 Village Square, Painted Post, NY, 14870
Rosa Burd
Robert Scoggan
Phone: (607) 962-0704

Steuben County Office for the Aging
3 East Pulteney Square Bath, NY 14810
Courtney Hagadone
Mike Keane
Phone: (607) 664-2298
Steuben County Office for the Aging
20 Broadway Mall Hornell, NY 14843
Kathryn Russell
Phone: (607) 281-3635

Steuben County Office for the Aging
1 Park Lane Corning, NY 14830
Rebecca Wyre
Phone: (607) 936-7425

SULLIVAN COUNTY
Sullivan County Office for the Aging
100 North Street P. O. Box 5021 Monticello, NY 12701
Francine Sunshine
Phone: (845) 807-0241